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M'CLUKE IS ARRESTED.

The Great LAO. Mogul Under Ar-

rest on a Charge of Perjury.

EELEABED ON A $1,000 BAIL.BOND.

James Sharp, a Carrier on the Soutliside, Is
the Prosecutor.

A THIED OP THE LEAGUE TO THE EESCUE

Robert McClure, the eagle-eye- d Law and
Order detective who has been so successful
in running down the high-hande- d criminals
who sell Sunday newspapers, was yesterday
arrested on a charge of perjury made before
Alderman Beilly by James SL Sharp, a
newsdealer at 2201 Carson street, who was
convicted at the last hearing with having
sold a Prist on .February 28. McClure was
the informer, prosecutor, witness and at-

torney in the case against Sharp. He testi-
fied that he went into Sharp's place hur-
riedly about 8 o'clock on the day of the
alleged purchase and that he bought a Tress
from Sharp himself.

The latter not only denies that he sold
the paper, but testified on the stand at the
Kobe court that he hadn't sold a single
paper on the day of the violation. He
didn't deny having given papers in quanti-
ties to boys, but was positive he hadn't sold
McClure or any other person asingle paper.
McClnre claimed he had, and on the jjw
and Order man's oath the defendant
was held for court. Of course
he was wrathy. The impeachment that he
would sell to such a Jooking being as Mc-

Clure was more than Sharp could stand.
He had little fear that a court of justice
would set him free, .but his honor was at
r take, so he brought the suit against Mc-

Clure.
IlcCInre Is Arretted fop Perjury.

The charge for various reasons was not
made before Alderman Kobe. The latter
had frequently decided in favor of
the Iaw and Order man when testimony
conflicting with reputable witnesses had
been given, and besides it was thought ad-
visable to keep the suit out of the Law and
Order firm. The information was made
Saturdav afternoon, but McClure could not
be found that day and the constable having
conscientious scruples against working on
Sunday, the arrest was not made until to-
day. The accused was found in his little
10x20 office in the Excelsior building about
10 o'clock yesterday by Constable O'Brien
and was captured without a conflict of
either arms or words. He evidenced no
surprise at having bis testimony dis-
puted and seemingly looked upon defending
a perjury suit as one of his Iraw and Order
duties. "Mr. McClure has had previous ex-
perience with officers of the law and when
the warrant was read to him, he started out
with the constable to hunt bail before going
to the Alderman's office. As Ma. Honston
was the most accessible of the three mem-
bers of the Law and Order Society he was
visited, and was found reading the news-
papers in an effort to catch np for time lost
on Sunday.
One-Thi- rd of the t,. O. Iieagne Gives Ball.

McClure told Mr. Honston of his trouble
in a few words, and together they studied
the commandment that says something
about bearing false witness. Houston was a
little bit excited when told that the only
Law and Order agent to be found since the
late Captain AVishart had made his exit was
likely to be an expensive plaything, but
it was thought best to keep him
out of jail lor the services he could do
until given a trial, so Honston accompa-
nied McClure to the Alderman's office and
went on the detective's bail bond to the
amount of f1,000. The hearing will take
place Thursday at 3 o'clock.

The attorneys for the prosecution are
Major A. M. Brown & Sons. It is probable
that Attorney Tost will take care of Mr.
McClure's end, but "as he went East over
the Pennsylvania Railroad on the last
Lord's Day, it could not be ascertained
whether his law and order duties extend to
the defense of Law and Order detectives. It
is claimed bv the prosecution that there is
complete evidence of McClure's false testi-
mony. Ke was explicit in giving the time
of the alleged sale, and Mr. Sharp claims he
has witnesses to prove that McClure did
not buy the paper at the time named.

Tery HeaTy Penalties for Perjnry.
The gravity of the charge against Mr.

McClure is such that should he be con- -
icted he is liable to a heavv fine or a long

term of imprisonment at labor, and shall
lorever be disqualified to testify in any con-
troversy. The act bearing on the case be-
came a law in March, 1SG0. Section 14
reads:

"Every person so offending shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction be
sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding $500,
and undergo ail imprisonment by separate
or solitary confinement at labor not exceed-
ing seven years, and shall forever be dis-
qualified from being a witness in anymatter
in controversy."

After filing the bond McClure repeated
the statement that he had bought a paper
Irom Sharp and at the time named. Mr.
Honston said the next move of the Law and
Order Society would be to go after the pro-
prietors ot the Sundav papers. He said
they were pursuing high-hande- d anarchy in
issuing papers on the Lord's Dav and that
they would have to suffer with the news-
boys and paper carriers.

Perfect safety from the evil effects of
colds guaranteed by Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Universal Praise Means Merit.
The success of Chamberlain's Cough

Kemedy Jn effecting' a speedy cure of la
grippe, colds, croup and whooping cough
lias brought it into crcat demand. Messrs.
Pontius .& Son, of Cameron, O., say that it
has gained a reputation second to none in
that vicinity. James JiL Queen, of Johns-
ton, "VY. Va says it is the best he ever used.
B. F. Jones, drujrgist. Winona, Miss., savs:
"Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy is perfectly
reliable. I have always warranted it and it
never failed to give the most perfect satis-
faction." I"itty-ce- bottles for sale bv
druggists. txssu

EXCCKSIOS TO WASHINGTON, I. C.,

Via the E. & O. K. E.,
Kext Thursday, March 10. Bound trip, 19,
and tickets good lor ten days and valid for
trio to Baltimore. Trains leave B. & O.
station, Pittsburg, at 8 A. M. and 9:20 P. M"
Parlor cars on day train and sleeping cars
on night train.

BEAT. ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, IJM.

01 Smifhfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 5100,000. Surplus, 575,000.
Deposits of SI and upward received and

interest allow ed at 4 per cent. xrs

Holmes' Best
Monougahela Pure Bye "Whisky was first
introduced in this market in 1858. It has
held its own as one of the leaders ever
since. Always iiniform in quality and
I'urity. lis

Do not fail to attend the great auction
sale of forfeited pledges now going on at L
E. Isaacs, 419 Smithfield street, gales dailv
at 10 A. M., 2 and 7:30 P. jr.

See the 46-in- wide black silk warp
cashmere, $1 20 a yard. ' '

BOOGS & BUITL.

Ir yon have a cough don't delay. It is
dangerous. Piso's Cure for Consumption
will cure you. Guaranteed. All druggists
25 cents. tus

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing SyAip for chil-
dren teething gives quiot, helpful rest. 23c.

H

DIRECTORS ORGANIZE.

The Chamber of Commerce Install Ita
Officers and Appoint! the Various Com-

mittees B. I Wood, Jr., la Kutogtsed
Building Committee Report.

The Board of Directors of the Chamber of
Commerce met yesterday afternoon for or-

ganization. The meeting was the first "held
by the board since the election of officers

last week After reading the list of officers
elected" S. L. McHenry was elected secre-
tary, Edward Abel treasurer and George
Eolansbee superintendent unanimously.
President Kelly announced the following
standing committees:

Executive JohnB. Jackson, John Bend-le- y,

M. Atwood, T. P. Koberts and Joseph
Abel. Arbitration u. u iierost; H. Jj.
McHenry, S. & Marvin, J. Klee, B. H.
Boggs, D. E. Speer and George W. Dil-wort- h.

Manufactories J. H. Bicketson,
G L. Fitzbugh, Henry Phipps, Jr., "Will-

iam McConway, John Eaton, E. T. Dravo
and A. J. Logan. Transportation and Bail- -
roads J. B. Scott, .Henry ttoldship, a.
Monroe, "W. P. De Armitt, J. Morton Hall,
"VV. L. Scaife and W. C. Qnincy. PJvers and
Harbors John P. Dravo, Charles "W.

Batchelor, T. P. Boberts, J. H. Bicketson,
John A. "Wood, "W. AV. O'Neill and J. S.
Slagle. .Finance and Banking Buben
Miller, 'William A-- Bobinson, W.
A. Shaw, T. P. Day, George
Sheppard and J. J. Donnell. Legislation
Georjre H. Anderson, H. K. Porter, Morri-
son Foster. D. C. Herbst, "W. P. Herbert,
J. F. Slagle and "William Metcalfe. Min-
eral Products A. B. "Wrigley, "W. I
Scarfe, A. C Fricke, S. M. Wickersham,
George C Clapp, Calvin "Wells. Statistics

James Allison, Peter Deck, J. D. Bernd,
Alexander Murdock, Alexander Dempoter,
A. P. Burchfield and H. Leggate. Trade
Belations with South American Bepublics

John F. Dravo, F. T. Lusk and H. K.
Porter.

Colonel T. P. Boberts announced the
death of B. L. "Wood, Jr., who was a mem-
ber of the board. Colonel Boberts spoke in
a feeline manner of the deceased as did
President Kelly, after which a suitable
memorial was adopted.

The Building Committee reported that
the new rooms in the Germania Bank build-
ing would be ready for occupancy on April L
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To protect the
fraud

and imposition,
the genuine med
icines of Dr. R.V.
Pierce are now
sold only through
druggists, a-
uthorized .as
agents. They are
the cheapest med-
icines to use, as
well as the best,
because in every
case,youpay only
for the good you
act The money

is refunded if they fail to benefit or cure.
Being sold on this peculiar plan of " value

received or no pay," the prices of the penuine
guaranteed medicines always hare been, are,
and always will be, as foIIowb :

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, .
$1.00 per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, . . .
(LOO per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, 25c. per vial
Suspicion naturally and rightfully at-

taches to any medicines purporting to be
Dr. Pierce's, when offered at any other prices
.than faosa above given.

EXTRA !

JOS. HUE & co:s
PENN AVE. STORES

Place on sale to-da- y a remarkable
Bargain in Black Russian Coque

FEATHER BOAS,
zV2 yards long; they are nearly. all in
black, a few colored ones; the feathers
are of the finest quality, at .

$1.00 EACH,

Former price Jio each. A saving to
you of $g each. Also 500 finest

FEATHER COLUHETTES,

In Black and Colors, at

50c EACH,

Formerly sold at $2 each. See these
at the Dress Trimming Counter to-da- y

without fail.

JOS! H0RNE & CO.
609-62- 1 PENN AVE.

AMCSEMEXTS.
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MiUeu,
THEATRE

This week Hatineos Wednesday and Sat-
urday.

DONNELLY & GIEAED,
is

NATURAL GAS.
March 11 Fiederick Paulding; In "The

Struggle of Life." mh7-2-2

OOIsrOEK;T
BT TOT

ALLEGHENY MUSICAL ASSOCIATION,
. IS

Carnegie Hall, Allegheny,
TUESDAY EVENING, MAECH8L

Smart's "Bride of-- Dankerron."
Soloists, Miss Harriet TVorrall and Messrs.

F. J. Bussman, Homer Moore, H. C. Archer
and Leo Oebmler. Conductor, Mr. W. A.
Lafferty. Tickets at Alex. Itoss', Federal
street, Allegheny. mhS-5- 0

THE ALVIN THEATER.
CHARLES L. DAVIS.... Owner and Manager

. Week commcnctnc Monday, March 7.
WEDNESDAY MATINEES-SATURD- AY.

Engagement of the talented comedienne
H HC A..Monday, "Wednesday, Friday evenings and

Saturdav matinee,
LA CZARINA, Empress of Russia.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdav evening
and Wednesday matinee, GOSSIP.

Next week-MI- SS HELYETT. mhT4I

ALFRED GRUNFELD,
Court Pianist to the Emperors of Germany

and Austria, assisted by
HEEVRICH GXMJareNBlVX
Court Violin cellist to the Emperor of Ger-

many, will give a concert at
Old City Hall, Monday, March It, 1E02.

Reserved teats LOO Eacii.
Tickets for sale at S. Hamilton's Muslo

Store, Firth ave. Plan of seats opens Thurs-
day morning, March 10, at 9 o'clock. mh8-6- 3

ARRIS' THEATER Mrs. P. Harris.'B.
a,, iiniron, x, r. vean. proprietors ana

managers. Every afternoon and evening.
Gray & Stephens, In their successful drama.

THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.
Week March It ;'The Ivy Leaf."

GRAND OPERA
To-nig-

HOUSE,

6ATAN. ,
Wednesday Matinee Popular Prof. Byron

W. King's School In Othello.
Next Week Paul Kanvar. ,-- mbS-H-

JVLLLIAMS' ACADEUY-To-nl- ght,

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
Saturdav.

iuug-i- f

THE NIGHT OWLS '
BIG BURLESQUE COMPANY.

Pauline Markliamy Blue and Gray,'Adonls,etc

vaulting

ADTEETESBanOITS.
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"And fieres to the housewife that's thrifty." Sheridan.

M Here's For lie Horawifn M's Tin
Some items tliat would interest herat any time, but more than
ever now, with spring cleaning and house moving time close
upon us '

Royal Wilton Carpets, $1.75 anfi $2.25.

New Designs, New --Colors. Sold elsewhere at $2.25 and $2.75.
This is an Unparalleled chance to get one of those "kings of

carpets" at a very low" price. See them!

'
REAL AXfflSTERS,

Just Received A Lot of Spring Patterns in These.

SEE OUR, VELVET CARPETS IT SI.

We mention these three lines because they're special If you
want Cheaper Carpets,

WE HAVE CARPETS AS .LOW AS iac
SPEGIAL IN" LACE CURTAINS AT $3.50.

Opened this week. ioo pairs of lovely Nottingham Lace
Curtains, made with that exquisite lacey effect that really belongs
to Brussels lace; look equal to $8 and $10 curtains.
They go at $3.50.

' ONE; 10 AND TNIE-P-I LOTS OF SILK WIS. .

Some very pretty designs among them. Suitable for spring and
summer drapery. Not more than three pairs of any kind.

$15 QUALITY REDUCED TO $7.
$12 QUALITY REDUCED TO $6.
$10 QUALITY REDUCED TO $5.' $8 QUALITY REDUCED TO $4.

Here's Something Extra in Pillow Cases:
500 Linen Pillow Slips, 22x36 Inches - - $1.00" a Pair.
250 Linen Bolster Slips, 22x72 Inches - - - $1.00 Each.

These Are Good Linen and Hemstitched.

CAMPBELL Dill
mh8-TT-S

GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURL

It is conceded by all parlies that our old
Export Whisky Is the finest bottled goods
now sold. No improvement could be sug-
gested. As a pure medicinal family whisky
it has no superior. Bottled only by our-
selves when fully ripened by age.

Quarts 11 each, or six for 5. Hail or-
ders solicited. Prompt attention assured.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
4 (

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market sheet, Pittsburg, Pa.
mhS-TTS3-u

BUY TOUK SPECTACLES ATTie Reliable Optlolan.Eves Examined Frrf
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Artificial Inaarteri

J.
JAS. M'NEIL &

BOILERS, .PLATE AND
WOKIC

PATENT BHEET-IEO-

BOXES.
wun an lnoreased oapacitymachinery, we are oreDare

and
xurnisn aa

Work to oar line cheaper and better than bv
the old methods. and ueneral
machine work. street and

Valley Railroad. .

WM. l. oiiEREN,
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BR0.,
SIIEETIKON

ANNEALING

hydraulic
io

Repairing
Twenty-nint- h

Allegheny

WARMEBORGOLDfR,

RAIN OH SHINE

THERMOMETERS

Hi BAROMETERS,

ALL STYLES.

Smifhfield St.
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THE ALLEGHEHirflRAHGH OFFICE

OF THE DISPATCH AT

107 FEDERAL ST. .

Ii open every day except Sunday until O p.
H. Advertisements will be received up to
that hour for insertion the next morning at '

regular rates.
-

GRATEFUL-COMPORTI- NG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKTAST.

"By a thorengh kawle4n t the natural laws
whlcl

aroi

gevern the cpcratlras f dlxeilion and nu.
and by a careral aBolleationa of Xfoco.t..aLr.iroTlded our breakfast tables

Ceeten7

544
fe20TTS

of tbeiln
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wiia a leficatelr
rerafewbjeb mayMve os manyheaTr

bills. It is by tbe lndletoasnuefsDob
diet that a constitution may be nadnauyarticles ef

uut up unui stronc enougo to resist erery ten
Hundreds f subtle naladles are(lencrwdliease. ready to attack wherever thenwe may escape nany a fatal

haft by keepuig oanelTes well fortUed with pure
Mood and a properly nourished frame," vttU
Soviet OatetU.- -
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B. & B.

BUCK DK
department

NEWEST
NOVELTIES.

AVENUE,

PITTSBUBG.

always replete with
both STAPLE and

THIS MONDAY MORNING

Offers something extraordinary in
46-in- SILK WARP HENRI-
ETTA.

This elegant, fine, wide goods was
BOUGHT exceptionally close and to
be SOLD on same basis, J5i 20 per
yard.

'46-inc- h double-war- p FRENCH
CASHMERE, jet and blue black,
75c, 90c, $1, $1 25, $1 50. -

BLACK BEDFORD CORDS
38 to 42-inc- h Tacquard and Striped
Bedfords, 75c, 85c to 1 25 per
yard; 38 to' 5 2 -- inch Plain Bedfords,
6SC 7SC, ih $1 25, $1 50 to
$2 5- -

38-in- FANCY STRIPE BED-
FORD CORD, 65c.

Extra good lines in fine BLACK
NOVELTIES, 38 to 42-in- Jac-quar- d,

75c to $1 25.
38-in- CREPON WEAVES, 75c,

85c, 90c, $1 to new and1 elegant
BLACK PARCHMENT CREPES
at $2 25 per yard. .

40-inc- h BLACK FLUTED BED- -

1JUK.1J5, fi 15.
Most extensive

BLAQK. SILK
lines of NEW
GRENADINES,

alternate twisted silk and Duchesse
stripes; surah stripe and coin spots,
75c per yard. BROCADES in al-

ternate twisted silk and Jacquard
Duchesse stripe, 85 c. Conventional
designs on twisted silk grounds, 85c
Handsome and artistic semi-garla-

designs on pure twisted silk grounds
in fact, our 1892 stock of BLACK

SILK GRENADINES comprises the
very latest and best materials and
designs and on a basis - of 50c to
$2 50 per yard. Gives-go6- d range
both in price and variety for selec-ti6- n.

BOGGS & BUHL,

jnhT
ALLEGHENY.
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GOODS,

HAVE. TOD TR0DB1B
in getting lenses to suit e
yeyor Frames to St the facet

Our srsteTa aMarM narfBctfon in both.

.BOMIVTr Ml Fenn Avenue,
II
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YOUR CHILDREN'S YES.

Many children in blackboard exercise!
give wrong anrnreri tlirongh defective
vision and are siven credit with being dull.
When their eyes are properly attended to
the teachers notice a radical change. Ifyonr children complain In anywayaDont
their eyes bring them at once to the

Chessman Optical Co.,
So. 43 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.
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Essence of Health

A
me dl

family
o 1 n e for

tonln? up and re
uiiamg me sys

tem. One of the
Olooc

nriflera known
for

the enre of Bheo
matism, Cougbt
and coids,i;atarrn
Asthma, Throat
TttaWa add fPvmf H

liver, Slezines and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Di-
arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising from
Imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costlveness, Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. If properly
taken we guarantee a cure? For sale by
druggists, and
The banner Medicine Co.

242 Federal St., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for JSOOi

Write for Testimonials.
oc29-49-Tr-s

TUSHUXI

JCST A BUSHED 1S7U.

GIN
TOETHl

Is a relief and sure enre for
the Gravel
and of the

The Swiss
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint and every

cies of indigestion,
it Tonic, the most prep

for cure of Coughs. Bronchitis
and lunjr troubles.

pure

of the or 6 for
$8. IfyourdruKitiBt does not these

write to WM. I". ZOELLEB, sole M'f r,
Pittsburg, Pa. Ja2-- tts

CANCERfgg

I BASEMENT

OF STORE.

Danners'

reatest
Unexcelled

BLACK

KIDNEYS,
Urinarv Orzans.
Chronlo Catarrh

Bladder.
Stomach Bitters

popular
aration Colds,

Zither above, tlper bottle,
handle

poods

cured. IT
for testlmoa.

M.D..
st, Buffalo, N. T.
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EKENSINGTON:
CONTINUES IN ITS PROGRESS.

v
The new city is fast increasing in population and

houses. Every home is occupied by the owner. Building

is going on in all parts of the city.. Homes and store- -

rooms are being erected. A number of the manufactories

are running nearing completion.

A large force of mechanics are at work on the build

ings of The Chambers Glass Co. ,.
An investment now, with choice sites to select from

and at present prices will soon in value.

VISIT KENSINGTON.

Free tickets there and return. Salesmen always

on the ground.

The Burrell Improvement Co;,

Rooms 30, 32 and 34 No. 96 Fourth Avenue,

PITTSBURG, PA.

REMOVAL The Borreix Improvement Co., oper-

ating the KENSINGTON properties, will remove their

offices on i to 79 Fourth avenue, Hostetter building,

in room lately occupied by the Fort Pitt National Bank.

mbMlS-iorre- u

WILKINSBURG PROPERTY,
Containing About 30 Acres.

And having 7,600 feet of frontage.

PRICE $75,000 EASY TERMS.
This is less than f10.00 per foot front "and is offered for the next 20 day

MONEY CAN BE: DOUBLED.
Call and see us further information.

0". HI-- OOXiEEJLlT & CO,,
6212 PENN AVENUE.

KAUFMANNT
X

1'i

BASEMENT

OF

POPULAR HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS SUPPLY DEPOT.
Our large, light Tind airy basement is the Mecca of all Economical Housewives, who appreciate the fact

that whatever they may want for house or kitchen, useful or ornamental, can always be found here at money-savjn- g

prices.

IB Inr iffi Tl'l 4si slillsflflsiiHBlBsBlsiiiiikb I MWLi ditfflPH9ii9Mslskss. jRlH
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JmBilllWm J L Granite Wash Basins. 19c. ' S- -
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STORE.

wyTwMMtsV (T Best Enameled Iron Granite Ware; ' mmtmm "-- "

aWSsWflSa'atilllVB size, 12 inches: repnlar Drice, BOc. China f131181", '4.QG.
MwniijK Mllr jTI ","""""""",lsllll,," FIne Vitrified White China; different
wfyi'iWftViWM PflRI PTQ sizes; rejrnlar prices. 43c, Mc, G5c and 7Sc.

,H8pr 2c. Mm &
vinegar Bonie, i&c. '" filMmJK. flRsv-- i

Pare, clear crystal, large Bosular price, 6c. iHBsaKH. StUtWBaaiSSSS0fmrsize; regular nrice, 25o. 9sTilsliiiiiiiiiBK-s- W
aBT wmr .W

'iim Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, 75c. " k-Ss-
sisf

7lllll Tills price is for a complete set, nice--
illl ly polished; resnlar price, $15?. UOVereO DlSh, 20C.

a r -- m Tine Vitrified China; rejrnlar price, 80c.Xffp
Salver, 12c. WBIKm m. gF-whit- e china.

Fine Pressed Glass, 12 inches Til HID I LD slHilllllllllllllllllllllH lawide; regnlar price 85c. I UlflDLLlli H TOL 'MP regular price.

NgggB Plain or Star 9fP PITPHFR
SaUCB Dish, 2C. bottom; regu- - Chamber JPails, 29c ll 1 UlILn WWMmOm W

M

Fine Pressed Glass; legular lar price, ac. Handsomely paiuted, decorated In mmM'Jwprice 5c gQld; 8)C- - Q MT

G6k&BBPt Granite Dinnsr II " LM. gpi-- V

FRUIT OR SALAD BOWL, 2&c. ,?,. gHI Zr B
-- t.

regularprice5c

Iron Granite Ware, JHS iauuu. SVBeautiful-Imitatio- n cat glass, 12 inches io inches lontr, 8 yvjKrbk AND r1 "' LV
wide, 6 Inches deep; regular price fiOo. nc h cw l2i'yfesu' IM T MUk Sfit ' Jhfmn

Mn . ..- v Genuine .Dover Egg fnn)IV OCn n regtUarpHee JI ' lUil UllLJlIu. llLfl.li UUUi Imita- -

Handsome Imitation cut glass, 8 Inches wide; regular price SOc.

others

double

given

April

about

for

THE

llOUS.
Corkscrew, 10c.

Fine Hlckefrplated, new patent; regular
price 5c

Tbe above articles will be sold qaiekly! Take tbe Mat aatt eeme at eaee.

, OUR CUTIiRV SAIiE Is still in progreu and mttneting mwaj buytn daily. Don't niM it

1
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